
"Red's Reddy"
-FOR

Lathe and Machine
Work

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO MAKE AXEL

SHAFTS, DRIVE SHAFTS, BABBIT OR BRONZE

BEARINGS AND BUSHINGS, CUTTING KEY WAYS,
THREADING BOLTS, RODS OR PIPE, MAKING

BOLTS AND ANY KIND OF LATHE WORK.
'.
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Camden Motor Co.
Telephone 42 Camden, S. C.

Member of Chamber of Commerce

Camden Iron and
Brass Works

Manufacturers of

Catch Basins, Round and Square Meter Boxes, Ring
* Blanks, Pistons, Gear Blanks, Cast Iron

and Brass Mouldings, Grate Bars,

^
Sash Weights.

COTTON MILL WORK A SPECIALTY

DeKalb Street, Near Southern Passenger Station.

Phone 106 ""Camden, S. C.

To Holders of

COTTON
We have a profitable plan to offerjyou.

Write for letter C 50 without obligation on your part.

SERVICE

ROSE & SON
Cotton Brokers

Stone St. New York

Wt? have a high power, fast cutting outfit, forced feed;
. . complete power plant in itself for sawing" logs to any
1 < * ! : j/t h . Does the work of six to ten men . Lever control

of blade while engine is run¬

ning. Have good assortment
lof Gasoline Ertgines. All
equipped with Roiwh Magneto
and offered at factory prices.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.

823 West Gervais St.,
Columbia, S. C.

. 1 v- r control starts a nd
>tops saw

TRADE AT HOME
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

GROCERIES

Made for Southern Merchants
I o Sell Southern Folks
And Please Southern 1 astes

All Varieties of Groceries and all the Year Round
Service can be Had at

Bruce s Pure Food Store
PHONE 66

Member of Chamber of Commerce

BURY THEIR GOLD
Natives of East India Have No

Use for Banks.

V««t Treaeuree Hidden and the Secret
Confided to Those Who Cannot

Divulge It.

Oot*u>r Vogel, »» former superintend-
*. lit «.» f t in* urchcolo<Jcal sur\ « > tit 111-
tllH, I ihs been telling Us that the
ervatlon of public moiiuiucntfr Iii India
is largely dependent on public opinion'.

It Is due io il*e reverence and the
religions spirit of the people tliut so

much has escaped destruction, he says.
But this spirit of reverence l« respon-
si t»I*> for morn than the preservation
of monuments; it Is responsible for
losses, Great treasures have vanished
through fidelity ttnd other qualities
uialntainlug the set-ret of their hiding
place.

It Is the hahit today of natives ot
India to bury gold. Only t he year be-
fore the war it was authoritatively
stated that nearly al) the gold dug
from the earth In South Africa Is, by
a fresh digging occupation, deposited
again beneath the soil of India. That «

Is what we may call a placental dper-#
atlou; but imagine the operation con¬

ducted upon a wholesale scale:
Such things happened (hiring the

troublous days of war and conflict and
raid which preceded HrKlsh rule. A
wealthy prince or merchant, fearing
armed robbery, would deposit all hi*
gold and Jewels not ill bis house or

In a bank, for houses and banks could
he pillaged like a bazar; no, he con¬

cealed bis riches in the earth, in cav¬

erns in the bills, among the haunts of
tigers and poisonous snakes.
The practice was to entrust the sec-

in (it the deposit only to the poorest
iind lowliest. and that for various rea¬

sons In the fit'vt plaice, there was the
belief in native fidelity ; then there
was the expectation that people so

poor would not covet rich treasure,

and would be suspected If they did
try to dispose of it ; and, finally, there
wub the knowledge that people of such
humble caute would not be allowed to

converse with people of higher r-aste
To whom the hoarded wealth would he
of worth. " '

In this way the very outcasts of the
people became guardians of wealth un¬

told, hidden by their fleeing lords, who,
often enough, did not survive the
broils and battles to return and re¬

claim their hurled property.
The late Sir Maurice Gerard, who

spent many years in India and inves¬
tigated the subject, declared that enor¬

mous treasures are hurled In some of
the old Indian hill forts. The.guard-

* lans are dead and the secret Is dead
with them.

Sir Maurice himself knew of places
to which treasure traditions cling. One
fastness In the Goona district was that
in which, during the Mnhratta warfare
days, the entire population of three
villages, hiding with their possessions
in a bill cave, were betrayed to eue-

lules by the harking of dogs,
Refusing to surrender, the refugees

were smoked to death' by tires lighted
at the entrance to their retreat. N'o
native dare enterynow for fear of the
demons which are believed to haunt
the place.

; Several Kaglish dogs were once ynt
in to hunt through the enchanted cave.

All disappeared. Several days later
the smallest of the lot, a terrier, ctune

out starving. The. others had per¬
ished. but it is supposed that ibis one,

falling (Iowa a fissure, hsid found ifs

way t" >i jackal's home and .-.Totchod
Its way out to liberty.

Not Exactly.
Aunt .lane. who whs a spinster,

cume to visit her sister and family «jf

four « hildreti. And from the wry Mr>t
auntie' was wry much given lo offer¬
ing ftdviee to her slsler on the way to

feed, 1 1*« »s v. and treat her children gen¬
erally. The sister listened in perfect
Rood humor, but not so Sally, her eili-
clent helper. And frankly. Sally said
so. "Look here, Miss Jane." she he-

Kan. "what do old maids like you and
me know ahout raisin' children? We
hain't never had none and a person
has to haw children lo know how to

raise them."
Aunt Jane smiled a tolerant smile.

"Oh, not always. Sally." sin* returned.
"Now, lake those little chicken* out

there. l.'on'i you think \ou know
more than their mother? , You feed
But Sally interrupted her. "Yhh,

ma'am, i feed them, if that's what > <*u

mean. But I hain't never \ 1 1 taught
any of them to sera I eh have IV". In¬

dianapolis News.

Owned or Controlled by Stinnes
Vorwaerts publishes a list of the

properties owned or controlled hy
Hugo Stinnett, German imluncrial
magnate. These Include: Four <<>al

mining k r« p>*. owning and n|ter.*iting
ahout .V» important mines; eight iron

mines, four iron and steel corpora¬
tions, owning 21 groups of furnaces
steel works <»r rolling mills ; three pa

per and cellulone manufacturing mm

punfes. five printing and publishing
houses Mini great newspaper Mrm*.
¦even electrical works and corpora
tloris. two motorcar factories. P.ve

.h!ppir.y Mnea and Srevp^rflsg ui-,4 .* -

porting h;islnevsea, in Addition to a

large numher of Inland transportation
companies mthI new«peper« Fmm The

I.lvlng A ge

Net Trua to Type
Art or 1 pride myself my HfTtng !®

true to llfr
Friend. Tl*u you'll never «oec*ed

Villain* 'n real life do not go around

purring and *mying -Umdnn In-

Prince Albert s a new

note in the joys of rolling 'em!
Talking about rolling

your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!
You've got a handful-of-

happiness coming your di¬
rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the ma kin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful vto

your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma,hut our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can

count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band !

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy-
smoke that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

Prme< Albert it
told in to/ipy red
{.I'jrs. tidy red tin*.
ha rtd & <. rite pound
«nif hu(i pound f/i»
humidors and intho
|icinid cyxtol a loss
>i f m I <« o i ii i i h
< t ? e moist*. n>r

top.

Copyright 1021
by R. J- Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Winaton-Salein.

N.C. L_

KIMTOKS FAVOR SMOKIMi

Result of Recent ftnrry S<»i»i to IS,- j
000 Publishers.

If this i< 1 o 1 »». made >i sinokcli'Ks j
world. it will have to Ih> accomplished
without the aid and consent of tin- edi¬
tors. f^siys tlx* l/os Angeles Times. A

recent query on the subject was ad¬
dressed to l.'5,(HK) publishers and news¬

paper men of the nation. Of the nearly
8,000 answers thus fa-r- received, 7, .'iO.'i
were of the belief that an ant i-tobaeeo
crusade was futile and inadvisable.!
More thau.iN) per cent were emphatic'
in the belief that the sentiment of j
their community discouraged any <pe- I
da) war against tohsceo. "If a man

want-- to smoke, let him do it " That
i s the opinion of in! per cent of the edi¬
tors of America, according to the re¬

turns llms far received. Ii would
seem thai tliat ought to -»t t Ho it. Kill
wait till we hear from the »ha rp nosed

lady reformers,. They have mudo their
minds up differently.

IVarful rase of Cruelty.
I amnio Itlackiuan. white, _a«ed

thirty five years, counted in small

farming and peddling, was arrested
:it his home, t\t"0 miles this .side of
Wiirrenville. last Wednesday night,
charged with atrocious cruelty t<» his
horse. The animal when found, had
been stubbed several tinnvs In the
hreasf, one of his legs were broken,
aiid the creature had heen fearfully
burnt from a bed of pine straw set
ablaze heneath him by his owner.

.Ycighboj's told Sheriff Howard that
the man had repeatedly stabbed the
horse with his pitchfork, and then ear-

r rd straw on the fork, and placcd it
.under'nea t b him. setting it afire: the

ihor.se bL'ii;^. lied fa.NL to a treu.

When, foun I blackmail was asleep
in 'the wood-. a nd appeared to l>e

under tin i f u« *i > '.¦ uf some drug or

intoxicant. Before Magistrate W. M.
ltahoru at Aiken, Thursday ho wns

fined t )i<> limit in such cases, $100.(X)
Some of t ho neighbors hud in mercy,
shot t In* horse when they- found Its
fearful eondit ion.. Aiken .Journal.

Bishopville Pastor Kosifpis
At ii meeting of the Baptist con¬

gregation last Sunday tuoruinx the

resignation of Rev. It. S. Fountain,
as pastor of the Bishopville Baptist
church was accepted. Mr. Fountain
has heen pastor of this church for the
past four years ami has made many
friends here who wjll regret to learn
that ho will leave our town. Mr. Foun¬
tain's resignation is effective Koptom
l»er 1st.-- Bishopville Vindicator.

Mi's. Charles A. Kading, of Water-
town. Wis.', has l»e««n appointed a mem-

her «>f the Stale Civil Service Coih-
mis- nil ;i t ;i salarx of i «»ti dollars ji

d:iy.

GoodyearTiresThatAreEven
BetterThan Before
We are building better Goodyear
Tires for passenger cars today than we
have ever built before. In the past
few months we have added to their
value time and time again. making
them larger, stronger, heavier, and
even more durable. We believe we

speak, truly when we say that no¬

where in the world will you find
their equal in endurance*, mileage,
and sustained economy. You can

get these tires from your Good¬
year Service Station Dealer now.

The Goodyear Tire Rubber Company
Offices Throughout the World

good
The Carolina^Motor Company Sells Goodyear Tires
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